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TEEL VBCt 'S DISPATCHES

W AtJlLeNGTON.

fILOCEEDING ' OF CONGRESS

Final Passage o be Public Credit Bil

SENATORIAL CAUCUS 1HE LEVEE BONDS BiLL

2 he Alleged Arre and Imprisonment o:
Gen. Steed an in Havana.

FINAL PASP&AG OF TEE DISTRICT
" WRI " BILL.

E ouse Committees Orant on the Indians

THE SPANISH MINI~I R SAYS U. S. OFFICIALS
ARE CONNIVING ITH CUBAN RLBELS.

Collector ~to dale Confirmned

ONE. OF TSF. D1 ObLA ROTS ozT_
AN API ITETMUNT.

LONGSTREET D THE NEW OR-
LEANS b YEYORSHIP.

C'ASICY NO CONFIRIM EI.

A Stir Amo 01c()le Seekers.

W nl',m;sroN, Marc 15.-Morning--The sena-
torial caucus noumiua d J. M. Mrris, of South
(arolina. executive erk; John R. French, of
North t aronm, rt:ge t"at-arni A. E. Ciapp, of
the lrtolalo Express, I lie printer, vise I)efrees.
11u,,...- A nunloer bills were introduced uu-

de r rtgular call, Iln" in the chair. tilaine prob-
ably engaged in cymp ting the comtuittees which
are not yet annousce,
,i ,,at, --The jhdi ry committee reported the

House ,hll repealisg tenure-of o~oe bill with
alendillient.

Also, the bill tat ling the time for the re-
moval of aueiigib. oitl re now in Virginia, M3zasla-
sipti and 'lexas thil y ays longer.
The hill renewing d grants to Alabama was

passed.
A bil was introduc. guaranteeing Mississippi

and Loun:ta levee i, Ja. tReferred.
WA II", ,uN. Aar 1.--Alveai,.-- s .,

The joit resolut: it :tred;ig the it::e hfr the
reci.rial of inel;gib•e .cers only applies to Vir-
girna.

"ite amendment the tenure of olfmlc bill
re,r.-: T:e eaite . ereby uaspended udtil the
OtaIt u(ee:L.g of Cong 4."

An armeidnent to t bill enforcing the provi-
sions ,I the lourteent amendment provides for
proceedings by lqut i•rranto with preceden,.e
over all cases on ti dockets of United brates
Courts with a penalty "1 not more than a year's
imprisonment or line, l $11000 and perpetual din-
qualificailun Irom led ti or Stiate olioe.

The bill guaranlfees levee bonds of Louislana
and Mississippi was re trred to the committee on
coeme rre. Also the "I granting ti• right of way
to the hIatt ic ct'elrall d Tarn:it roal from Ncw
()rllat s to the l..o I •.uie, in the olrectoun of
Mlszatlan.

Mt rton introduced j lint res ,Ition that a nit-lority of any State fa gislature can ra ify the
il1teenth amendment., and that the resignation,
withdrawal or re i-,al act by the mluorliy shat,
not allect such acti- n i the majority.

A resolution provis lt for a joint committee to
reorgaal,7e the departl outs, passed.

The bi.l etrengt nilln the public credit was re-
-nomed. and finally pt- in the formi it had ,pa-ed
the Houte, ard gi el Ihe president. ;xecjtive
session till adjloun art
ii1-, -- Ai,, rg the !i iutrodnt-ed were those

prt sliig for tnl ,ing p. r,,til it•Ibttry raisroad
to New 1 otk. re;pea:,. the at of .1 !y, 1hit, re-
stricting the jiurildulcti, the ciot of claims,
preventing sa;es of .lI uit lands except noder the
pre-empion laws., i o,uraging p lygamny in
Utah by grantiig irno -.e ti women, intriating
the secretary of war t .'iqu!re into toe allegedar.
rest and itllri-onulien f Gen. Jai. B. bteedman
at Havana, and prio•, 'g a provisional govern-
mient for Mississippi.
The joint resolution -rrvidiing a joint commit-

tee on the removal of .litical dionati!ities was re-
ferred to the reconstrt u'on committee.
The bill erasing tho ord " wh:te" from the

charter and ordinanure ,' the I tstrict of Columbia
passed and goes t to resident.

One hundred and lo t five bills were introdac.
ed. cnr•un:ittees were einounced, and the House
adjourned.
('ommittee on reco traction: Butler, of Mat.

sarhut:etts FarnCt~ai , Beaman, l'ame, Ward,
J::Isan. l'oland, Whitt ore, Beck, Wood, Wood-
ward and Morgan..

tin way,, nil nCReans Shentk, Hoper, Allison,.
Stlnari, l\el y, :;Irl ksl, Orth, McCarlthy and

arIhtall.
()n claims: Wash) ne, of Mastsachnette:

l-tchkJas. Ilolmao, C bb, Stosee, Els, Docery,
rl,,tte atd tides.
(il jodleiary : lIiu*h ,. Davii, I:unler, of Mas-

sait lhtetts: c'ook, i', s, Hercur, ;,oughr,ldge,
hhiridge and Kerr.
Fttreikn alairse : ir chailrmIan. Frec3rmen's

allaire: Itockery, it; , an.
lpetlying to ann I rd, delegation to-day, Graint

Rati ie atu,!ld aid tL3 etiuie that wouluid civllie
tih Ce tet.pse and nttih em citizens.

1 he Spanuih mifist.iel remonstrates against the
tcurae of this countr' ,award Cuba, stating that
neIl and material ic.u Cuba through conuivuce
o( thtderal ,TH;( era.

In entctiive t ,- •, to-day the Soenat conn.
firned . A. 's, ki , tllchr t of internl rc-ve-
i nt Ir the fr-' ••d|,-)J of L utiians, and James
a. . Ii e chIg r it rt f I I . r eau i-i cn-igtw-it-ring.
l'lrnt e: ntilal rin.rituat ns to-day were coolined

to p.1trm•t asgePts.
,-ecretary 1;ontwaell as selected Mr. Bartlett,

.rniery a clerk of tL. eronstructloun com.nlttee,
Iu ,rvate secretary,. any onthern ren lemen

t- hou iutilr. Ihr tl tt. (erk of the recoizsruc-
tI-I ctlt ntlate, It kito ,* s il be glad to !earn of

'lit tI tty days r:; t d betfore the mna'.ira-
tIin I t e It rt.: , iieli.eh .* , ,; .auwr

it, \t rgita, hliseasitpis 1p d Texas, eapire on the
.:th arat.

It ii ated that I Ii es lost his place as Ituth"
lrutulr I t-sauae Le giai empiuymlent tot o:.-pken

(litk hMcIterson ntiaeg the Atlanta New
ra the I. t1 lir l -irci for the prmulgstion of

-t ,at luat, u in <- eta No changes are conteni-

i-er~ttal t.-thtt I-. ppointed Robert Martin
it ti I w,tl it .I. 4, vuglas, sensitant private

It i- ,.,: i:.• a r, d in l.adical circles that
:;en. I igititctt tac i uested the withdrawal of
hti naith.

T'le li.ure to : Am ('asey as collector at
New ()ric. ttah eIt' selnient. The reason alt
learn to fe thalit ' /)daie was reierred to the
inittCe corlnllttee a5t, Casey to the comlnmerce
e.nimittee, and t:,it ~ie latter committee was
not oadyli to etitrt tetiay.

The tra ia; clr r, •t ot to-dav'a nc.miations t
creates at i nett-ti C: among lle seekers, aid
goes to tIt!ni tbhe tRed expression l: G;rautthat he su:hl t n ) • c b hange in hts own and
ttie titterest it tltlt, • Ol til the tenure of ofliute
bill ia repealed. T-, estriction t to ,.av's norn.-
LatHt rc to pents* i - its cootirms the ,mpreasun
of Grant's stobbortr ia this reepect.

FROM ATI.3TL.

-he Geersta Legla us]e--D* wtur,e *ees.tea de.

Artl.ATA, March 1: The fifteenth amendment
wase made the specit rder for to-morrow. lndl.
catllons are that It w-i pass.

;Gen. Meade srt ift left last night for l'hila-
delphia, to ase-lLe C ld of the divison of the
Atlantic.

FRUM VICIKBBLtRt.

TIfE STEAMER RUTH DESTROYED
BY FIRE.

Large and Valuable Cargo Lest.

NO LIVES LOOMT.

VI(k'r err:;. March 13, 10:20 P. x.-The steamer 1
Puth. Captain Peoram, "'. Louis to New Orieans,
was discovered to be on tire this evening between4 and .5 ncloek, opposite Dnckport. To the short I
snace of half an hour she was entirely consumed
with a large and valuable cargo. 5The passengers and crew, with their baggage, 4
were saved. Also the books, papers and money.
The hbat was owned by the Atlantic and Miseis s
sippi hteeamship Companv and was regarded as Ione of the beat boats afloat. The CS.lumetlhas 1gone np after herpeople.

a
FROM MEMPHIS.

The Arbeasas Leaitaltere--Terrlble Storm c.ae Little iuReek-Aegre MIlled by Mall
Mlen...
Msents, March 15.-The Avalanche's Little

Rot k Islectal this evenrig says the House unani-
rmouely passed the Senate joint resolution ratify.
Irg the flf'eenth amendment.
A terrible hail storm occurred last night at

Li'tle Rock. Scarcely a pane of glass left in the It
city. hrnhbbery and fences were demolished. A
negro was found dead this morning, killed by hail, B
of which many of the stones were as largeas ten's eggs. It is impossible to estimate the
damage.

FROM NEW YO . Iii
tt

Rallread Salt. A
NEw Yon•. Mar,:h 15.-The Central Railroad is rt

invlved in a suit with the government on the ci
question of five per cent. in the net earnings. oe
The sum involved is a million and a quarter. The
papers then the Central will be mol,:ted.

NE YOhK, March 15-Arrived: Steamships a
United States and Missouri via Havana.

at
IROM RICHMOND.

in

Panic Among State Omelels-SuddeaCbamag li
or Weather. S1

rTcnoNon. March 15.-Gen. Stoneman issued
an order to-day reoubliahing the- act of Congress at
vacating offices within thirty "ays fro.n the pass. th
age of the act, and ordering that all persons who fr
cannot take the Ironclad oath shall be removed '
from office on lith inst. This creates quite a th
panic in the State offices. fe
for nearly ore-third of the offi-es, those that Stpay no salary, the commanding general has had gr

no .'pilioatiouh, and consequently, no appoint. h
ti•nts have been made. Fur many of the judge- fo
bitps there, have hken no applications, which t:

leaves the legal bustues in a c'asotic strte. tri
Ilis evening a batch of new appointments were ea

masde fur the City Councui and some minor city to
oiictes. To-n'morrow. It is stated, a new set of ofi w
crs will be appointed in the Capitol. ah
Tile thermomne

t
er here fell from 65 to 3ldegrees th

in seven hours. tri

FROM HAVANA. t

The Abolition Deeree - Reported Rebel
Reverse.

HAvaNa, March 14.-The Revolutionary Assem. wt
bly of th- central department, with the sauction i
of the military commanders, riecree:

1. That slavery was brought irto Cuba w:th Co
the Spanish don inion and outtet to cease with it.

2. PleU's n it ni ..licatiun for slave property.
3. Freedmen mto y heir arns..
1. Freedm.en have cqual rlbht and privileges. be
,. All patriots, of whatever color, are under

c'c•ri oblieations to the cause. i
Sffi scial dispatches report that a column of .;0) ee

troops, supported by heavy artillery, drove two
thcusand insurgents from the fortti 'a'onit, seold u ad
and captured Mayari. No rebel version of the af. i
fair has been received.

FROM EUROPE. co

aMontpeailer anti the Spauash Throme.
!li'oxoN. March 15.-Without seeknog it, Mnt-
ti er declares th .t he will accetr the Spanish fo

nimone, but deprecates civil war in his behalf.

FROM BOUTHWEST FPA. ter

FotrttwgsaT Pass. March 15.-Noon-Barome- 41 .
ter :.15. Weather calm. Arrived : yteamblp 2 ni
i. C. harris. Lockwood. Galveston via lnd:anola, tori
'o (. A. Whitney ,t Co.; Curtes, Nelson. New egO1 ork, to A. Moulton : brie Covodooga, Z,opo, 54 s be
'aye truon Mesesna, with fruit to order; brig E A. betCarver. Brackett. 27 days from New York, gen- tweoral cargo to Geo. A. Fosdick; schooner steamer ptat
Leltch,. , days from Utila, fruit to J. B. Pigaiola& i-tatt'o. Sailed : Steamship St. Mary and schooner 3 in
Dexter. On the bar, ship Charlotte and steam-rhip Gen. Grant.

F;orruwTas Pass, March 15-6. r. x.- Barome. F
ter 29:+5. Weather calm with thick fog. Ar- san,rived: steamship Trade Wind, Morrill. at 1:30 'r. be
.li Behze Honduras to G. W. Hynson & Co.; ship siret
m. Woodbury. Mclelian, fltty.tive days from threlavre in la'lost to master. tailed: nlteams'iips Ing
tin. Grant and St. Mary, and brig IPhi-be Eden. the

Vtc:•nrtRa. March 1.-. Plased np: eI!lle Lee 'S1:::30 ard Loui.iana at 7 r. y. ]'own : Pargoud thenIt '-30 and Dexter at S t. i. at ti

l.ii isg tILL, Marcb 15.--liver risling-nlne feet 1:5;i e inches of water in the canal. then
Sr. l.ous. March 15.-River unchanged. is nO
Vi'i Si:i t l March 15.-Paased ou: Bismarek, t
t i'clock Saturday right; Groesbeck at 4 o. x. char.sterday. Down: Tho'nDou, Dean at 4, aiid 100

rkar'sas at A. x. yesterday. Rtver declining, its g
Miatrii,. Mar b 1,. -W\Vather clear and cold. i
heavy tunder torln occurrel last night, foa conr

wed by sRow. I. ver rising. P~a*..d up: Cty the
f A''tn aid i.eonidas. Down: Lizzle Gll and was

( oio, March 135.-Passed dnrw : (c 'mmo.- i.itre;:i. Up: City of Cairo and Darling. The a gils
Iver rose ten inches. d

as Tb
Ms.lPluIS, March 1.--C'otton dull and nominal. were'dclu,' nplar ds 274:. I;eceipts. 1007 bales; ex.there
irt*. 1671 bales. three
Lsl, o, Mlarch 13-No.n--fonsols 92', honds plays1 r torpentine 3.... ,It , 'all w firimer. 47s. , 1. t'iti

L \ stilotiL. Marcn 15-Nol -COttton opens Evertet; Middllng Uplands 12(4l'1 ..: li'dilng ,'r- th
-IOs 12I(?412 .; sales ecatuiaed at 10 0OO bales. tend
edatillis quet. thlice
I Ix.ari'oL. March 15-Afternoon-Lard and other
rl, qtiet : hacln 2s. actcr
IlA\'ah. Malich 15--Cotton opens qrluiet and

, "i•r Ma rch 1. - 1vening--Co:I n ateinv; T'
ud'ing upl~ads 12'I9122 : midling Orleaus sr r.
:!l.12 d. laelr., 10,040 bales. i e
Hle~ ANA. Mar' 11.--Closing pricesof Sug.'s club
s. 10 and i .- reals. i. ' Prlnurquiet at $' past.2. Bacon tirnu. 21 Potatoes dull, 13 2j. Ster- pop.g exchange, 11i4J1111,. Federal curren-y; n tml

rg.. 2 @24 discount. Gold, '•,l discount. mostock of sugar in warehouse at Ha•aon and Ma- at tht
:zas is reported at 168,000 boxes and 12,000 stree:Lgnhiads. while

I insi -. March 15 -- Evening.- Consols 92'. congi
< o2 .. onteic
Ii •s•,itT, March 15. Bonds -7'. those
NEa hc0t March l E2ening.-GQovernrnens twogwer. Sut.thern securities dull. North Ct'aro!i- confeas 5.,, d,. new 5,j. South Carolinas 71, Tenne. nergh
res I6, oo. new 6i).4, Loublsanau 71. levees 67. acoy

lIney quiet and easy at 607. Sterling dan, of t;

.(Gold :,il. Stocks closed steady. anD n
New YOi., March 15- Evening.- G;overnments
shade lower. 6-20's of 1M82, 11t ; of 16i4,1;: ot 1•65, 1174; do. new, 113,. ot 1%7 and Ab'
-;i, 11U i; 10 40's, 106j. Mosey quiet and easy. while
'rime discounts 7JtS I cent. Gold became ac- street

ye during the afternoon, and after much floctuo- profe
in. closed at 131". Sub-treaary bal•sace 8, the re;o.000. street
NhE YoRx, larch 15--Evening.--Cotton dull son i,d a shade lower. Sales 900 bales. Middlaing instrplanda 2'c. Flour dull aInd declining-.ape. hoar

floe State $6 4t(105 :,5: common to fair extra I
Southern $6 40@6 ~,. Wheat, spring, a shade I
firmer : winter dull and declining. Corn heavy I
and lower; mixed Western 8@.90c. Pork nn-
changed. Lard a shade firmer: kettle, 19@19P. t
Rice dull and heavy. Surar quiet and steady. a
Coffee quiet and not very firm. Molasses heavy.
Torpentine 49(E49:c. Rosin $2 30e'2 3R. Freights t
a shade firmer. Cotton, steam, 3 16. t

ST. Loris March 15.-Sunerfine floor $5 50@;,; 25.
Wheat $1 304l 50. Corn 560; 64,;,. Oats I
61(•t;;c. Barley $1 90. Rye St 27(tl 24. Whisky c
e2@g2j>c. Pork held $32. Bulk-rib sides 1.4 e.laeoon-sboulders 14c., clear rib sides I6ij.., I
clear aides 174j. Henms ]ia4•tl.c. Lard l(Elr( c. t
- CIlanoo, March 13.-Flour $5 50Oti ~6 . ii
Wheat $1 13@l1 15. t'ora 531n. Oats 52. t
Rye $1 17. bhrtle l S1 4L,51 7. High wines gl na
s•c. Pork $31. Lard lke. Bulk shoulders 12c.
Sweet pickled hams 16Jc. Bulk clear aides,
packed 164c.

MomI:.E, March 15 -Cotton market dull. Ra!es I1500 bales. Low middlines 2tiJf26.c. Receipts b
493 bales. Exports 701; bales.

CINcNNATII. March 15.-Family flour $S,, 5sn,
6 75. Oats tl4((;5o. (orn 65c. Prk held $ 2.
L.rd held at Lie. Bulk shoulders 13c.. sides Cie.
Bacon--soulders 14c.. clear nb sides 17#e., clear tlsides 174c. Klama la@lic. .

LewerVmLr, March 16.-Tobaeeo--ase Bea 1A. t
at Vi2 2... Pork $32. Lard lts9l9. Bacon It
shoulders 14'r., clear rib sides 171c.. clear stries
174c.; houlk boulders 134c.. clear rib sides lt;jf . o
clear 16;c. Superfine flour $5 50@0;. Corn h
6 0@;3c. Oats 6t0(e62c. Whisky :t2c. s

ocaI l Iteigenrs. 1.
The Ouerla-Hemnessey Wemlelde. S

Recorder Gastinel yesterday rendered the fol- a
lowing decision in the above case: is

The State vs. Arthur Guerin. Second District
Recorder's Court.

This case came before me for examination on h
the thirteenth of March, 1s;I. I have given to tt
the law all the attention which its importance and Pgravity requires. The evidence clearly shows i'
that the homicide, and the fact is not denied by t
the defense, was committed by the defendant. it
Arthur Guerin. Every killing is presumed by law -t
to be malicious. This presumption can only be
rebutted by direct evidence. l'he evidence in this
case established three distinct and separate classes
of facts: (1. The homicide was committed by A. Guerin. or

2. The deceased made threats and menaces of
agairst the life of accused.

3. The threats were followed up by gestures Ii
and acts calculated to inspire Guerin with the rea. it
sortable and sincere apprehension that his life was -t
in danger. to

The facts are clearly and indisputably estab.
lished by the evidence given both in behalf of the
State and the defense.

Under this evidence, I might be deemed fully at
authorized under the law laid down in the case of Cl
the commonwealth of Massachusetts vs. J. T. Sel- cc
fridge, confirmed by the Supreme Court of this ti
State and numerous authorities to ftully discharge to
the accused, but as the court believes that an of. wi
tense of the gravity with which the accused ht
stands charged should be fully investigated by the sic
grand inquest of the parish, and the responsibility Jul
should fall where it properly belongs: I there. me
fore deem it proper for the interest of piblic jis
t:e• to comniit the prisoner before the First D a-
trict Court for 'te patrsh of Orleans. At the
same time I cannot lose sight of the great coasti
tutional -rA.vi I.,,n '• i , e,.t:,'e a patty to eail,
whatever might be his character, when the prob- "
ability f t his cmvict,ou is not great. I will.
thererore, send the accused before the First i. ve
trict Court for the p ri-h of itrl ans, charge h
with the killing of one DIavid Hennesey-. and wil tt
take tail f, r its appearance before said court ina m
the sum of $50)0 with good and solvent security.

A. GA.TITEL. a
New Orleans. March l,, 1 C. H.
The court adjourned and a few minutes after.

wards Guerin appeared and his nouns 1, who in
offered Mrs. Guerin, mother of the accused, as
ii a securiy to atpp:ar before te i i t District col
Court for trial. Recorder OG•rtre'. however, a
dec!,ned accepting M-s. Guerin as security for
l.vur s,,n on the gre u.d., that the judge of the Fist
lt:trict C:,ort oad decied that a winau could
nlt be security in a criiEmlal ( see.. the reason
being that in law a oman i cau,t keep ;n her
Sncstdy the person for wh,,' she w ,uld ite
security, becavmre the decision presumes upon cai
the physical ability of the male sex to keep the
person released on ball In individual custody. r
later in the day Mr. benj O'Connell offered to
bail Guerin, was accepted as security and the y0
prisoner released urtil sLalrno:,d to asswer the
cLhrge of manumlaughter before a jury of his otc
country. oc

City Mortuary Ieport.
•lre •'•r•red ard twelve Cdere'h were rep~rtfd

fo- the week ending at 6 A. a. on the 14"'i hat., resl'elig an increase of twelve over the previous towe'ek. Seven were still-born. 12 died of consump.- f
tton. t11 of pneum ini. of convnusions, 7 of dys, n- limtery, 4 of diarrhea, 4 of apoplexy, 4 of debility, ie t4 of heart disease, 3 of measles, 3 of mars"- tal,
r.:s. 3 of inte,mittent fever, I of smtul! pex., tie41 of other diseases. Males (;: : ft males, 46 : and
2 not stated. 71 were white, 2' black. 4 mula'. her
toes and 9 not stated. to were under 1 year of andage, 17 between 1 and 65. 3 between " and 20n.
I between 20 and 30. 10 between 30 and 40, 13
between 40 and 50, 11 between .0 and 60, ,i he-tween 60and 70. 1 between R0 and !0, and 10 not
stated. Of the above 65 were born in the United eouetatte, 12 in Ireland. 3 in Germany, 2 in France,
3 in Prussia, I in Switzerland, and 26 not stated.

A Publie Gaming House. tie
For the first time in many years, gambling prolsanctioned by legal authority, was last evening to daybe seen in New Orleans, for at Ne. 5' St. Charles pect

treet, between Gravier and Union, was then dthrown open to the public the firat licensed gam
nRg saloon provided tor in a recent enactment by hhe State levlslature.

Approaching the spot one last evening saw
iuite a r unhber of teople standins on the adjoin. (o0

,g sidewalk, dottn upon whicr shone the t e.
Cht of a bright lamp, ilumlnatltag the hig-rcs I'

3!'." The bystanll.rs and tasseraby now and tans
hen pouned open the green haize doors to peer In cauit thie gieat crowd whibh had gathered within. ever:ntering one saw a motley asuemhlage. t It of due
hem pl ying, many only looking on. The room tieds not large. Jod1

he walls are handonmely papered, handsome app
handeliers are pendent from the ceiling, and
long a portionot one side of the room, a bar witht Cgitterig array of mniany hued glasses and or insta
an cnts atracts the vwit .rs at:ren:illn. There are presiourteons and sieek colored men In waiting. And thehe crow! -what a hetergenoos gathering it audit
re- oCt with mu• s•.srred by vlciitudes and Signs
,etlicts ennumerabie, m nu with quiet. gentlemanly li
lten, revlettiblc mnen and rlushs. morn whodread 35N
glance from the police, men who c)n I 'ok any. esantadFA 

4bs* -ruw-sbaer a

me wondering whether they should bet or not.id aun.e firmly resolved notto bet at all. C or

There is a rondo table, Learest the dor. It is CourSlarge as a billiard-tarble, and aronnd it alone
etre crowded two ir three score ot players. Taentere is arouIette table. a farI, table and two or Ab
ree other tables, all interesting evidently to the noon
layers, whlo as armed ab ut them. making loo- ci-e,

stion about the apartment anytrhirn hoit easy. itolvery:hlg was quiet and orderly, hwever, al- wher
uzh n, policemnen were visible. Ti:e suerin fr ni

ndent states that he will hereaf'er put a *pecial a
lcer on iuty for the orevenution If disorder ,r tied t
her crime. Other initutions of a s:rn:ar char-
:tr a:e to be shortly i;,ieied. we learu.

The Germaunts Club. r-ic
Tie merbers of tt e Gttrauis ('lub. and they 15 I' rt a lew. have i::'rodu d a new featre tu of re
e attr9ctions usually attending the var:ouns iub riy<rr of our city. For several bundays o"dsst. just about the hunr 1hat our church going ' itfiapolatit n are performeng their devotions, the been

emlers of the tGernalmia Club are regaled wish C nta
eat excellent music, both sacred and operatic, ing bh
their rooms, corner of Bcyal and Cestomhouse St (Irees. The neighborhod as agreeably sr•nrprsed. was
b;le. du.ring Lthe ,erfirmane, :I.e unin;tiaed yeoun
ngregate in large numbers on the banquettes btrkeItelde, ejoying the treat pors:bly .s mcch as o ro1

orse for thhse benetir it is given. On the last who aro .ujedays we have observed this,. and ourseeves ing t
inles to h-avir. been wil:ng io.erers in the go to
:ghborbood during the performance. A:thsugh lociknovel way of passinglthe doll manotonous hnour but s

tCle day. we deem It an innocent recreation, againd not at all unworthy of encouragement. aeor I

centre
SIsbway ] ere .bl arrest

About two o'clock on naturday morning itted
bit Dr. A. DeBeausset, residmg on Dauphin exaLireet, near Coustombouse, on hi return from a

ofeesional visit, was suddenly essailed from
e rear while pasaing the corner of Customhonause Sunreet on the lower side, by some unknown per- repout
n or persoens, who struck him with some blunt the Mistrument and felled him to the ground. About an Be ha

ar after some gentlemen passing that way boat,

found Dr. )eBeausset bleeding profasely, and, 4
havirg brought him to consciousness, led him to
his residence, half a block lower down.

The writer called on the doctor yesterday after.
noon aend found him quietly smoking his cigarette 1
and in excellent spirits, although the blow he re-
ceived was a severe one, nearly causing his death,
being over the right eye and near the temporal ar-
tery. The cut is vertical and about two inches in
let gth. with a horizontal gash about one inch
long about midway, and most have been admin-
istered with a powerful blow. What is most
strange is that Dr. DeBeansset has no recollec-
tion of seeing or hearing any body around him at
the time. That the telony was the actof a robber
isconclusive from the fact that the contents of
the doctor's pockets were rifled of a small sum of
money.

The Greelma Bond Ia Coara.
It should have been expected that sooner or

Ist. r this propensity would present itself before
the courts of our country. The honor of first a
prominently introducing this prominence before a
magistrate is due to the obstinacy of Henry Jones, c
a colored individual. The history of the article of
feminine (tear and) wear in question illustrates
the dangers of practicing artificial asumptions.
It appears that colored lMara Gaiss-bovaea d
where it i truly regretful we could notsenortim--
lest hers-confirmOng our last philosophical as- I
sertion, for had it been an original African orm, nor chine-se curve, evidently the suit would not nhave occurred. However, Henry Jones, it is d
stated in Martha's affidavit, found her accomplish- ti
ment on Villere street, between Conti and St. V
Louis, which fact coming to Martha's knowledge,
she immediately claimed her property, which Jones
refused to return, notwithstanding Martha says
she has proved property. She therefore charges
Shylock Jones with this strange and cruel larceny, Ilall against the peace and dignity-dignity espeoc
ia'ly-of the State. It devolves upon Recorder (
(artlnel to solve the problem by invoking the Gwisdom of Solomron, who, however much he must tihave been acquainted with calico bills, owing to 01
the number of his better halves, might have been Hpuzzled to determine the identity of the lost and tltLurd article in lihtigation. He may, however, t,
take advice by the following: "It is low ebb with c,
the accuser when such peccadilloes are put to
site!i the bharge." t

Ptre. p
Oficer Meade, while patrolling his beat on St. w

C'harie. street, about a quarter before 6 o'clock w
on Sunday morning, discovered a fire in the rear N
of the drug store. No. 41.' St. ( iaries street. w
tnickly rIfetting an entrance, he managed to ex- p
tI.guish tl.e tisames ithout bieing obliged to give I st
.v:y alarm. 'Ihe proprietor ut the piace was, It is

stated. n(t aware of the circumstance nutil in-formed of it by the officer.

Casualty.
About four o'ckck on tunday evening a boy Hah ut seven 3ears t": age, while pla.iLIa on St. i

Charles street, nsar Felicity, with a number of di
companions, was hailed by the occupauts of an d.epproaching buggy to get out of the way. In- L,fortunately in enaeavoring to do so be ran in the .e
wrong direction, and filling under the horses Ib
hoofs, received an ugly wound upon the face be. thside loting several teeth, and sustaining some in-.Jury to the jaw bone. He wee at once put under i
medical care. st

Probably Fatal Attnek. I
A flntern an. re.pding at the Inks. and named giCharles Fitmore, came to the Fir-t lit.- i po lce

t... n .n ru.s..y at ernuou. In a brused and ra
b:eeding cndi'tion, reporting that a few hours pre. li
vious he had been attacked and 'truck noon the h
head with a s5uLg shut, by one Samuel Wil:iams, ke
who, be stated. had also subsequently stabbed in ,hl
the abdomen another men named Augustaus Gross,

inflicting a lisat was supposed to have neen a mor-
tat wound. T'he latter was taken to the Charity ti
Hospital by Fitmore, who is himself badly is- AHjriced befotre he came to mike the report at the Istation. The difficulty is said to have origiasted i hit
in a ted of long standing between the parties I of
concerned. At lastreporta Wiams kadant been d•
al.ested.

9e lins, it Is said, since taken pas•Pge on a to
s:.•cr.er bound for sorne port across the lake.

The N wv Orleans ehool of Medlenae. (
The commencement exercises of the New Or. cc

eoans S•,,l ct Metdlhine take place to day at Iy. y iceum Hall, at one o'clock. the va-edictory on the f1 ,Vacunlty being delivered by Samuel Logan. M. D., agi
arofessor of surgery, and on the part of the class

iv Dr. Alfred S. Gates, the orchestra of the OperaHouse furnishing the musical inter!udes. We
fall expect to tnd Lyceum Hall crowded on the pl,
CcasOn,. as it annually is. The degrees will be gij

onferred by Dr. D. W. Brikell, dean for the pia

Qulck Work.
?Le schconer Dexter Wa~hbune, ('pt. H irk '

ess, atter making the trip trim i• •ieport, Blaiue, ,
o ;h:c port ;n turtetn ays., with iilt)-!our tons,f lay and over seventeen hundred barrels of Hi'.
ime, left po t again, seven days after, for Char.- H
e'tcn, Fou'h Carolina, having. in the meantime,
aken aboard, in three hours time. at the grain
Isator in the Fourth District, 1.,75j bushels of
o:n. Twent) -lve hogsheads and seventy-one'trels of sugar were chipped at the same tune At'"
nd place. .

Cus:cmhnuse rtems. D.
The United states marshal yesterday sold the
ean.er Lex::gtuo, l) ng at Algiers partly sunk,

jr $1000. T
Assessor Wolfety is expected to leave Washinag. heIgton for this city to-m;r-row, so a telegram to ,tiP

is friends here states. Supervisor ('reecy will of
robably leave there to day if hi did not yster-. in

as. Messrs. Casey and stockdale are bot ex.- lee:ected this week, and Gen. Herron is looked fororing the last week of the month.

O
he Lawyer License QUesatla - Time the•

*rated. seet
Yesterday Judge Cooley of the gixth Distrlct rtourt required all lawyers practicing before him I b

exhibit receipts for the tax iuposed upon the F tce
,there of the long robe by the late black ad 'me. The announcement of the judee's intennt on foe

used considerable commotion, whlch was, how. oser. soco aliayed. ounie twenty lawyers pro- rw
iced their receipts and were declared duly lqll- lieid to argue their cases. In the Fourth Court adIdge Theard made the foliowing order, which the:
peared to create considerable satisfaction i ta
ought the fraternity: :it

Whereas, by an act promulgated on the 13th b51stant, all members of ti.e bar are required to oldi

Fillesent their licenses to the court, and whereas lta printed official receipts to be signed by the liwlt
dttor and treasurer are not yet prepared for wLnatuure, the attorney general being present in

in ccuit anId coIcurring therewton, it is or- Tred that the atrnUeys the and they are herebyaLted a celay unti said odicial receipts can be uio

onrt and sub-equenuy adopted by the District cao
arts. J.

D:rs

Mulctde. D.sAbont balf-past two 'cilock yesterday after- Dj.
no a man eamed Hckilettter commirted sni- mi

e, by shuoting him.elt through the heart with a Eitol. at the Orleans Botel, on Chartres street, Fort
nre he had put npi on the 7tt inst.. on arriving A
n Mexico. De eseed was as jeweler by trade fis
la iative of (;eroany. Ihe coroner was nti-i to hold an inquest u!,,q the body. Forte

Alleed Robbehry. I'.
Yr. J, - Rm:ehitin, a Spaniard, who 'ormerly FIrtc
ided :n New Orleans, buit returned here Itur -'7 t]
s agc, aft r a !cng i,'ence, with the ,n erion p

re!rn.irg busonests, asoke yesterday morning fet Ilitd Ihat his gild watch and chain, worth $.l,0 io
J. and his pocket-book, containing money or ouss
tficates ttorefor, to the value of $•1ood, had D
n abstracted during his sleep, from the chair dini
taingn tia apparel at hisbedside,in the board. n
bouce of iMrs. Larousse, corner of Poydras and Ce
Charles street. Hie states that his room, whichLSin the third storj, was shared with him by a Care
ing man r med Pierre Julian, employed as a P.
keeper In the building, and that about five dismiiotk a. si. he was awakened by his room-matea asked what time it was; he replied by open- disms

the watch and answering. Turning over toto sleep asgain. he saw, he states, the other sigedking over the head of the bed st the watch,

osupecting nothing, fell into a dose, and onin awaking, found the property gone cad the The
rleft open. There facts being reorted at the down

tral police ofce, specials Domas and Ionullosa p
rsted Julan. charging him with having cm- royalted the robbery, and locked him up nto await yrrer
inaton..

Nearly Drowned.nday morning about 5 o'clock, as one of our Ionoroters was passing by the New Canal, near spikes

Magnolia Bridge, he heard loud cries for help. perty.hastened to the spot and found two men in a Jacit, who aked his easistancerto pull a dead man having

out of the water. Be aided them in their work,
and had the satisfaction of discovering that the man
was not quite dead. How he got into the water
or any further particulars our reporter could not
learn.

VeieelpstlJ.
Mr. E. R. Loring, the famous velocipedist of the

First School of the Velocipede, No. 166 Canal
street, with a trio of his pupils, Messrs. P. L- -e,
J. W-e and D. B -- t, were on the shell road
on Sunday, and had a lively time.

In fact, the bicycles were the principal attrac-
tion of the city, and gave the frequenters of the
Half-way House an exhibition never before wit-
nessed in that local:ty. The pupils acquitted
Tbemselves gracefully, and great credit is due to
Mr. Loring for the trainicg they must hbare re-
ceived to enable them to accomplish. under the
circumstances. the time that was made yesterday.

From the toll-gate to the LakeHonse,adisteace
of three miles, was gone over in lifteen minutes,
and on the return trip even better proportionate
time was made, several stops having occurred in
consequence of carriages and other vehicles occu-
pying the road, which materially impeded their
progress. The exerc:ses were witnessed by an
immense concourse of people, aud could not beeast es lerwfe thaian as a grand euocess.

It is, we understand, in contemplation by Mr.
Lorinr and the pupiai of the school to give in con-
n-c :ln with Mr. Ch!rles Jaeger. the eminent
misical conductor. a ruonster exhibition, on Sun-
day next. MIarch 21, in tbhe Octagon Itilding at
the Fair Grounds. Of certrse, all admirers of the
velocipede wall be on hand.

The 3upply of Water.
Two steam fire-engines, those of No. 2 and No.

7, were on Saturday asttioned at the fire-pl"ig on
D)auphine street. at the corner of Customhouse
and Dauphine streets, by order of Chief engineer
O'Connor, and in complinrce with a reqnesr from
Gen. Bragg, president of the Water Works. for
the purpose of ascertaining whether the amount
of water was sulficient to supply both steamers.
We append tie report of the chief engineer as to
the result, v, : Ne. 2 was at the corner of Cns
tombonse and Dauphine streets, and No. 7 at the
corner of Ilienville and IDauphine streets. No. 7,
with forty poinds s'eam, -ould only get ten
pounds of water pressure, throwing out of a 1I
nozzle ttirteen pc'n.:', I tIozz ' 

: twenty four
pounds pressure. l-Lci. nozzle. While No 2 was
working-seventy pounds steam, with I nozzle-
water enough co:ild ' of be had to supply her.
No. 2. throelng out of I - nozzle, seventy pounds
water pressure: throutgh 1-inch notr e, 110
p nor d--ioraing two streams, the plug would nut
nupply.

The nox-Hendersnn Libel Case.
We have alre•d7 i"ti'udl to th,s case, a suit

for den .•es for i:, I) 0t for defamation of char- I
acter, brought by Mr. Knox acaunst Mr. William
Henders n, an old and well known citizen. We
gave arenine f the e•t:mrnouy u? to t lt Thurs-
day-when there was mr-re taken, chiefly for thedetenie. Mr. Knox cls:ms that lit charac'er has
been damaged to the extent of $0.1000. Ihe ob-
jects of the defernse re, first t tuipu.n the cred-
ibility of Mr. Knox's wi'ness, and next to prove
that he has no cbsttvr'r to lope. In the latter
particular they have elicited some very racy tesatimony. Amongst oth( rs Col. Jas. W. Wingfleld
snd Mr. E M. Iee, the !utter of Magnolia, Mass.,
1 r'h swear 'hat Mir. K- -'s -hxarc.'r i bat. Mr. r
?!Ilton ('. Pindall, hrc.her in !aw of Mr. Knox,
gives the following te-timony :

Lives in New Orleaz:. Knows about the gene-
ral character of Knox in the ccmmunur.ity where he
lives; it is bad. He is an unp-irtc pled tm n. Ilis c
known Knox eight or nine years and paw never
known him to have any other reputation. It paine
himt to give his tetimlno y mn this case.

, '"r,'., i)i! d-ri e - I a personal enemy of
N,.- x. Has been since his character has been rinl•y d'eveetped. tor than six or even years.
Have no ill will or i'tern es ava-ist him.

1,:r, u ti,,, in, "n .,r ', ,, it i- I don't wish
hin a5Ly bea•in. ru. Iumy eseung tuwrd.a illn is that
of contempt, not of cJ.Ip'lacnIy towards his con-
duct. Mr. K:,ux ,aurred L. ana•..rO-rr.-o'aminaion,, re.s-,tmet-Ne ver threatened i
to kidl bir. KUox at eg it.

Letter Stolen. u
On Snnars rg' t a n'ta: er o, v:!u ble letters t

certainiug drauri.tA, etc.. wthit had been brought b
;, by th, Rit. E. Lee. it 'he at'tenorn• w".e aeolen
f•a1I the oilice ot 31 t 'es. Sulnott & Adams, J
agents. tl

Base halll.
The following is the scoro of the first game, a

pl•rd on rs -i .r. ,ttiroen the Anlanties of A!- t
gi•cs and hi. E L-es ot ulis city, for the cham. i-
pionship of the Sta:e:

ATI. A TIC. O . .. ~ . ". I O . .Olitv' -. -- -b-........ , a; aWeeD, , ............. 4 2 1" C( le -rte , ..... ... .

re ,t r n. .l ... .t . s e!- ,,-*I ,, t bb 1t
F,•ey. r........ I I :,, t ..

thert. r f......... 1 . .i tI 1 r i i, i•. , I ...... iA!' ti, ..... .. ...... I : • ,. 1 1 .1 .. . .. .! 71 2d

It. I.. Lee . ....... .. . .. i0, 5 21 • 1 (: 2 U I : (I

Umpire. W. II. .•acy, Of the Lone b.sr : scorer, tiU. M. Sainpcl.s. pa

tat- Ilouse. d
The governor, with wlhom i-t is te't rp';-tal by 't

he act providing for a revenue of the ":,'e to b.puItat either the sheriffs or asesesonr collectorsof hback taxes in the oun'rv parishes, has deter. of
nined to appoint the e.tsessr)rs such ex ofir'io col- Hi

sectors, and is issuing commissions accordingly. or-

Serious ('utlsg Artay. to-
On Slinday morloing, near the iaitlf-way Heae, tOhere acr-urrfn a nuire sprnuti cit I1g atlray. It w

eems that thnr(- h3a existed fir s)me time a:ri lIe be'we-n Siam W;!l:anirs ai (.Ch rli, ieli sat
:- . ()to Sutdv, a<( at 10 A. C., the two met on,e .iridge over inh Nw Canal, at the Hall-cay no
crIse:; -mie wors n-t - tbet ween them. whenu oni;:ans FpitcLed Intd tt hurle. ~satinag him badly. ab
losa Angus:pe, a frieni of Feltrnin'-, hearing the le
'w, ran to the spot. to see what was reolg on. bu
,e nerd Williams th~u coiummnced quarrelng,

:d Willhams . aked him if he was as goo1 a man m'en es he was a few 'lys helore, or somiething o ha
:Bat -tc-t. bien b Ath parties drew their knives; o

the me'ee that tillwed 1raea was badly Ieethbed in the side. ie, being anex-(:onfederate nit
didler, was taken to tl:e ,oothern ltospital, while the

ellman was pent to the ltsyou Hospiltal. Wil- Th'nls has since di'sop.'ared, and at this present wa

.IId or roIeo Commasstonee. al.
The toliowng sentences were paslJe yesterday Con olhmee brought before the BIoard for trial, rn

W. Whittmean, patrolman, No. (ti, 5th pro. (
,ct. Dirmisstd the service. har
J. I. Foater, pRtrt-an, No. C, ~slt precinct. t q:slansed the service. the
lit. .roi crn. t a'r,-lman, N,. :",. 'th prec-nct.isn in-sed the serce. CJ. Leshy. patrrtaint, No. , C h :reciit. Dis. Ta
seed the service.
E. •aimonds,. pa'rolman, No. t;2, J precinct. eanoirt-ra two ds pay. - p

A Mnrt. pa tror n, No. l. 4th precinct. For. at
itP :r e days' payr8. sire-man patrolin, No. I, ;:h precinct.r

t
eais teo dais' t i. wh.

'. lanry. ,'uI, ':n, No. Jl. 0th precinct. met
r:-its two da., a ,I.

-II. Ne n. e- :.! pat nan, :;I1 precinct.
1 tnlar te davs w',3 that
P. ( orr ,. paoru;oao, Nt. 4:, 4th precin t. For. JoIa
ts, t ca)s liy. intt
Jos Hunter, c.,rpo-al, 2,1 precinct. Case dia. healsect. they. li;atell, special patrolman, 3d precinct. Cate nl

mnieed. beC. M Ca.be, special patroiman, .;J precinct. frien
e dismissed. ti5i. Hsckett, patrolman, No. 5-, :d precinct. Virgi
e Oisnuissed.
i. Bynes, patrolman, No. ;, 3.1 precinct. Cas'e A
missed. Ai. arthe, patro!man, No. 51, :? precinct. Casenocee. says
. os-.h, patr.lrnOn, No. 69, 3d precinct. Re. rned under Lriges. tance

l• l•aneot
iass-euasseoe Isema. of sthe rapidity with w.irh the work of putting pernt

en the extension track on the neutral ground genet
lgresees is remnarkable. T:e paLce between resigFal and Bourbon nreeta was broken in upon i cap

terday. matic
. :. (orreiolles and Fred. Oldmanna, city em. ticou

ths e lormer a keeper and the other car- elect
ter,were arre.tel -s:erday harged by offhiersnovan an oaornel, trying with to sell a keg of Tar
kea in a junk shop, tlhe spikea being city pro- lia C

ck Toby alias Tnrpin, reported elsewhere as Penn
-ag stolen a boggy, s slo acscuaed by special The

rork, officers Waleh and Jourdai• of being a notoriousman professional thief dangerous to the community atrater large and of striking a olice offier. The oaer
Inot will conme up before the Board of Poli Oom

sioners.
The reading of commeriotal dispatches, every

evening at 7 o'clock, has operated favorahiv
fthe upon the attendance at the Merchants' Er.hanal change. The crowd which assembles there

am nightly comprisee many of our most prominet
r cotton, sugar and provision dealers.

One hundred and sixty United States recr•ts
trc fr the different regiments stationed here are to

the arrive by the steamship Bienville, due from Ned,
ti York via Bavaya, this morning.d A black man, rejoicing in the euphoaioustied of Green Brown, was arrested on Front tta

r to yesterday morning by Officer Grace, charged w" the having stolen two hams found in his posseest.

da It is safe to presume, however startling a pared
inay optics, that black-Green-Brown became hi
acs when incarcerated.

ate James Johnson, a colored man, was arrestu4nts on the steamboat landing yesterday afternoop.charged with being a deserter from the 3ttheir United States Infantry.
A float, (No. 47) drawn by two mules, cameienSan violent colitsion with one of the city railro'd

ears em Poydsr street about two o'clock yetet-
Mr day. Ybe driver, seeing the damage be hbe
co done. made good his escape, leaving the mne~e
ent and float to be taken by OLicer Magnlre to the
n First Precinct station.

g at About six o'clock last evening a woman, nared
the Mary Foster. attempted to commit suicide i a

house of ill fame, situated at the corner of Ralh-
part and Toulouse streets, by taking sulphunHo
acid. She was, however, furnished medical ihf

No. in time to prevent the drug taking fatal effett,on and at last accounts was out of danger.
A colored man, name unknown, died suddeditseer about five o'clock yesterday afternoon at tureea rner of Custombonse and Burgundy streets.tom The coroner was notified.fo The temperatute yesterday, as shown by *

n thermometer at C. Dubsamel's, 111 Canal strehtnere, lately corner Blenville and Chartres streets, wi
to as follows: At 6 a• .. 60degree; 12 . 67;

the r. m. 70; . m. 68.

ten The Coerts.
1 FIRRT DIsTRICT ('ot'RT.--A•N e prisedtis wrfour enteied in the following cases: Harry t'oil

was charged with attempting burglary; IR. W. Rl4
le- say,of obtaining money under false pretenoes, smrer. W\m. Jones. with being a vagabond, Martha Lewis,

ted larceny. The following informations were filrs :
11 .\gainst: John Frank, Wm. Dudley, Wi. Pricd,not Eldwin Philips and Chas. Controwiusky, for lir-

cinpy, Wm. Johneon et. als.. obtaining money, etcl..;
Henry Bartelle, assault with dangerous weapoir.

In the case of Chas. Rose, charged with laroe•y,si;t the jury returned a verdict of guilty with a recoph-
iar- cendation:to the mercy of the court.

lat Wm. Johnson alias Judson, was found guilty
We larcery.
ari In the case of Ephraim Harris, accused of I r-

the cioy, the jury returned a verdict of 'not guiltl',
has John Jackson was found guilty of larceny.
ob- The Grand Jury, through their foreman, P.-ed- Wiltz, Esq.. retrted the following true bill:
ove Against J. C. Gregor, for murder, and against db.
ter Navin and Robert Loftus, on a charge of false Ip-tes- prisonment. In the latter case on motionof t*eleld tisarict attorney, a capias was ordered to be ti
a., ued for the parties accused and that they be

Mr. nitted to bai! in $250 each.

IT. S. DIsTRICT Coruf.-Yeterfyi v the Grab
ne- Jury, through their foreman, Mr. 8. O. Nelsoi,

he 1~ und not a true bill against Charles B. laiat,
Sis charged with uting his office of Internal revenob

ver storekeeper as a means of extorting $s:0;i frdal
ing 'Melchior Wioteter, a distiller, by offering to take
that son for rot preferring charges against hf'

of It r ellegtd violation of the United Stites intert4a'revenue laws.
rs.

Pollee Item. ,ish CORDic t GASTINEL'a COtAT. - TheodtexIhat Fraome, charged by Oscar IDettmar and Lout)t
on Austin with ralse imprisonmeni t and malloleni4ed p stwM,weemmnse and required to•b gr

bond for ho future appearance.
Joseph Murphy and (has. Gibbons, both •-1.

ored, charged by patrolnas W. Murray, with hV-
uig a box ol tcbaccoin their possession, snppod4era to have been stolen. were also reqtured to g ecbt bonds for future appearance.

len I izie flik hn, Lizzie Washington, Emillieis, John•,n, Christiana Elliott, Ellen Johnson, M -tha Williams, Carrie Carr, a set of sable ladies w o
were charged by CorporalJ. Hassey with havi*
about half past twelve o'clock on Saturday nig lt
ne, at the corner of Broad and Bienville streets.A!- tempted to orgaize a fight according to the ese.m-. clhed rules of the P. R., wherein Lizzie Hirpk

whs to have been one of the principal mt•tl.
,. wire acCh requ red to pay the snug' saum of &

S n:o the treasury of the city or go to the p
priron for ten days.

John Lee and John Clare will be examined Aithe chasre of lurious tirving. The charge is ma• e,y ( : r IC. Miudleton. 'The horse of the fptt
S oung n :n was aitL to the pound. The bnggyta

7 reI-rted as hivirg been smashed to pieces.i\ m. Anaerson is cnhrged with having mo
bhef in his posessieon than the law preen•or

ar der the ci;cumstances. an individual ahoyhave rightfully come to. Case coninued.
S John Wl!liams, a midnight gold finder, was

quirrd to pay a flue of $20 or go fr ten days
r, tie I'asiih P'rison, on a charge of having an -
properly constructed cart. 4

Jame' Frost was arrested on the levee ytes.
day morning for having In his possession a m+st-iy tress filled with cotton, which he is supposed

t havitg stolen.
,r Joseph ilrva was also arrested on the oha

r- of stealing thirty pounds of cotton on the lei e is also charged with Officer Brett making
arrest by siving him two dollars to permit hisi -t Ipe. The oflicer accepted the two dollars b
to, k the man in. 1Silva presumed that he o0T, Iuy any ijetropolitan fur that price. Is whichi

It w sadly disappointed on this occasion.
.Joheph blurphy, colored, and C('harles Gibbod

S are charged with be:ng javenile vagrants.
n An lifldavit has been made araunst Jack Tohbyy now in colody, and John Curry. by O. MI. Redo
a cearging thtm with having, on aturday ntg~Sabout 11 o'clock. on St. Ann street near ttlt• levee, stolen and carried away the horse ai

.buggy of ifiant, worth $ti0.

, Alfred Wallace was arraigned yesterday morn ing before Recorder i;astiael, on the charge
o having on the 2 th of January, between the hob r
, of 12 .t. and 2 o'clock Pr. M., entered the storely eon Dreyfus, No. 2i Chartres street, and fe4e niounsly taken away an Indeflinite lot of jewely
e the value of $260 or more, belonging to ai
1. The rensult of the examination was that Wallar
t was sent to the First District Court for trial.

WItaoenge BucKxat'i Cot--t.__Pomjey Hloau
oha•r-ed wish samutitlg Caroline IItouse, was t
quied to give $00 peace bond.Charle Badao. Wi. Morey and 'Cha. D•t•,.
erraeted f sleeptig out at night on the steahit
boat landing. were sent down for two days each.

G(;reen Brows, who i said t,, eqve stolen ti,
hans belonging on the st*r mbot Richmond, wad

Ii ird to give $250 bonds for h:s appearance otthe 23d inst.

CorTTon, StIrrI CII:;r'LErT, E1., AT ATtc•tII"t
TiI'l DAY.-Meurs. Nash & Hudgieon, suctioe
ears. sell this day, at 11 o'clock A. .,at the
itymaneki Pres, twenty-seven bales cottos; an4 "
at 12 o'clock u., at the Chandler'o Warehousea
sealls, blocks, cordage, etc.. all for accoount o
whom it may concern. See their advertise
meets.

\','uOriA?,s ARaoi).-We are pleas- I to lear4
that two •f Virgmilna's distingusbed eons, Admtirad
John It Tucker and Capt. Walter Ri. Butt. nowmn the Psrovian naval service, are in exoellent
health and spirits. The commiaion to which
they are attached is engaged in the exploration
nrl survey of the Amrazin river. The news will
be exceedingly gratifying to their numerorefriends and old companions in arms, not only In
ti is State but throughoat the South.-[Norfolk
Virginian.

A "t'ttuER FI•H " rton H SvaTz DErA•TmEv.i
A \iVashington dispatch to the Cincinnati Enqunirer
says:

Mr. Fish is pronounced by his personal acq•ain.
tances s nfitted either by experience, attain.
nents, or natural ability for the oice of secretary:
of sta'e; but he Is pronounced a safe, pruemti
person who will keep na out of difficultke. It lse
generally admitted that he will be compelled to
resign should anything serlouon occur, for he is
it capable of conductlag more than formal diplo-matic correspondence. His chief reoommenda.
titns to Grant were his large contrlbutiona to
election ex ensee and the $cS.000 check.

Tri Fr-rE•rgF AdmDsoxmr.-The o800uth Caro-
lina General Assembly passed the joint reolointioi
ratifying the fiteenth amendment. So has the
Pennsylvana Senater and the Rhode Island Roem.
The Kentacky eomse rejected it by o0 to 6,


